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Open TSil One.
We'll be open till one

)Jclock today.
If you've forgotten any-o-f

the full-dre- ss fixings,
they can be found

here.
White gloves, lawn bows

and ties studs and links
collars and cuffs Manhat-
tan shirts are you sure

.you have thein all?
i

Eiseman Bros.,
Cor. fth and E Sts.

"No Branch Store in Washington.

'fi-J- WBS ,ffEWBa.aiOF
SQ&ZCA'c DENTIFRICE

j&& ESSEfv7iA&- -

'gjt Wa--f-
,

Is-a- tliat is required for
the proper care of the teeth,
in that it combines a perfect
wash with a perfect powder,
and gives both in one pack-
age for one price.
A sample of tbo liquid for three cents.

P.O. Box 217. N.Y. City.
HALL fc RUCKEL

New York Proprietors London

BREAM IP A HDROPOLY

Decision Against the Minne-

apolis Tribune Company.

ASSOCIATED PRESS CONDEMNED

Serare Denunciation by the Court
Of the Illegality of the Contract
3ni;oed by the Monopoly Upon Its
'Vgotiaife Overthrow of the Co

Foresliuduwed.

. New York, Nov. 24. It. commenting upmi
the recent decision of the Federal couit
of appeals iigMlnst the Minneapolis Tii
Imae Company, tlie Sun hkvk that it is
virtually a disruption of the iniquitous
joMcy or tbe Associated Press. The Sun
says:

"The criminal monopoly for the sup-

pression of news was formed and spread
over the country. In this city
Joseph PaHUcr and E. L. Godkln joined
hands and iiecAnte its chief agents. It
subdued James Gordon Bennett's paper, the
HenaW. Wiittelaw Reld's newspaper dero
Hot, the Tribune, the Times, and the
Journal, but while the Journal was nub
deed PuWxer hated it so tliat befoie
he would permit it to get any news from"
the woi'oply he made its proprietor go to
owe of the gang and pay something like
$250000 for a wreck called the Adver-
tiser. The Advertiser had what wax
lenown ae an Associated Pre franchl.-e- ,
which is merely a permit to buy news

of the motiopiy.
Tlie conspiracy tlias generally suceessf .il,te monopoly put the pre ws on everywhere

as PuHUor had put them on in New York.
It made what is known as exclusive con-
tracts. That is, it contracted to sell its
news to a paper or papers in a cicy. and no
other newspapers in that city could buy
it wiMiout the consent or all the franchise
holders In that city. The case of the
Journal in this city will illustrate. While
none if tlie subdued ones had spirit enough
lert after th'-i- r subjection to object to the
Journal having & franchise, Tulttster ha 1.

There wa only one way for the Journal
to get a franchise then: that was to buy one

C the gang of franchise holders. The Ad-

vertiser might have leen bought for a
feoag at anv time before this. '.Vhen it wisseen that the Journal htd been sulxlued and
must hate a, franchise, the price of the
Advertiser went up. It was purchased at
about the figure before stated.

The ca.se of the Journal in Minneapolis
was simitar to this The Tribune there
had an exclusive franchise. The Journal
had been subdued by the criminal monop-
oly. The only franchise that could be
Hsght was tliat of the Times, an even-
ing taper. The Journal bought it. The

iHOuopo'y couldn't even be honest with
It own members. In this instance, it
Uisntftt it saw an advantage in violating
f contract, so, on nn evening franchise,
it 1 U- - Journal purchase the morning
new report. The Tribune sought to

it. Thecwurt saw at once the nature
of tbe crtmhtfcl monopoly. The monopo-
lists eaw ueii mistake then in fighting,
but it was too lute. They appealed to
the court not to touch on the monopolistic
feature. They carefully avoided any mon-tto- o

ot this featnre in Uielr briefs, but
UttHlkK&lity of the monopoly was so glar-

ing that the court could not refrain from
derHHKaaJAnbor it, aiMl the appeals of the
wHMfmtifctK were useless. Yesterday's

was tlie second that the court
hart made The court called attentionu the n.oncpo!y and denounced it when
the case virus first argued.

Thifc fcatare of the monopoly which the
court got a look at and promptly denounced
isaot the worst part of the monopoly, byany mentis.

The denunciation of one feature of thecontract, however, carries with It the
of the others, md ft means

tlie nverum.-- or the criminal uiouopolj
for the suppression of the news.

TO CUIUS A COLD IX OXE DAY
Take Laxative Uroino Quinine Tablets. All
dccggtabsrefiiiidtbeiuoueyintTaiistocurc.
Son. Yhegetmlne lias L. B. Q. on each labl et,

Xowr Teait is kha1 at Lansnurgirb Furrttwre House, ISth and F sts mS-t- f

Xnst of the Tiw-Hut- o Excursions
to Baltimore.

Tlie lat of tbe $1 excursions to Balmore, via Uie Pennsyl-aui- Railroad, wlbcrunnext Sunday. 26. Ticketsgood on all trains that day cxVept theCongressional Limited. no25-3- t

"The worst col J I ever nan in my life wsa
cored by Chamlwlaln's Cough Remedy,"
writes V. II Norton. of Sutter Crook. Cal
This cold left m. with a cough and I was

expectorating all the tine. The Uenialy
cored me, and I want all of my rrlends
when troubled with u cough or cold lo
De It, for it will do them good." Soldi) v
Henry Evans, wholesale and retail drug
glBts, 938 F st and Conn. ave. and s it
Iiw. and 1428 Ud. ave. ne. I

DfiY OF PRAYER II FEAST

Tlianksgiving Observances at
tlie National Capital.

GOOD THINGS FOR EVERYBODY

Ample Provision Mode by Chnrimbie
Organizations How the Day Will
Be- - Spent by the President nii.l
Cabinet Military Mnss at St.
Aloyslus At Other Churches.

Washington will observe Thanksgiving
today. In accordance with custom the
day wlll be devoted principally to the
nearcy lemienng or tnanus in chuicues
ana at the fireside for tlie good things tht
have fallen to America's lot during the
past twelve mouths. Tlie mnikets have
long since been embellished with a gar
nituie of good things, in the shape of the
toothsome cranberry and turkey, all of
which things are abundant enough to give
every assurance of many enjoyable din
ners.

The National Capital is not exempt from
that law of fate that makes every city
the home of hundreds ot the poor and
needy, as well as the rich and fortunate,
and with true American genet oslty the
local charitable organizations wih d
everything that will help make the day
a blight one for tlie downcast. Washing-tonlan- s

hae always looked upon the un
fortunate poor of their city as "move
sinned against thuu sinning," and will
try to give them Something today cal-
culated to make them happier and more
thankfu:.

l'he While House will be closed all day
today and will observe the day with that
slmpllc'ty handed down by the Pilgrim
fathers. lnce their first obtervance "of
the day, in November, 1G21. The first
draft or the message having been niade
the President will lay aside the secret
manuscript and give thanks that he had
so many things to enlarge upon in hisfir.se
annurtl digest. Few social visitors will
be received during the day. President
and Mrs. McKinley, Miss Barber, Ensign
and Mrs. Smith, formerly Miss Fannie
Hayes, daughter of the whose
marrluge occurred during the summer, will
attend church in the morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Abner McKinley may also aceom
pany them. The Executive pantry has
Iwen supplied with a magnificent twenty
six ami gobbler, presented
by Mi. Horace Vose, of Rhode Island, who
has held the posltiou of administration
turkey provider since Harri-
son's regmie. In addition to those above
named Vice President and Mrs. Jlobart
will gather around the board and offer
coiicoIaUon to the bronzed fowl.

Secretary and Mrs. Sherman have made
no especial arrangements for the day, ex-
cept for a family gathering at their bea Ki
lul liome Ko. 1321 K street, which will
include only the members of the family
beside themselves, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McOnllum, thnir daughter and the ymall

son, John Shyrmau McCalluin.
win) Is the idol or his parents and graud-parent- s

as well.
atplstant Secretary or State Day has

gone to Canton, Ohio, to spend Thanks
giving day with his ramlly.

Secretary Aleer. who went to Xew Ysirfc

to attend the tiannuct of the Chamber of
Commerce Twulay night, will return

hi time to join his family in a Thanks
giving day reunion. They will dine atheir
home, No. 1U0J E street, in company v.ith
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bailey, or Thorn
dale, Fa., Miss Alger, Mr. Frederick M.
Alger (a student at liar card University),
Mr. Ft. Plke.or Chicago Miss Alger's
fiance), and Mrs. Langdon, of Minn-a-pol- ls,

and her son, Mr. Cavour S. Langdon.
and Russell Alger, wlw Is home from Har-
vard College. Mrs. Bailey is the Secre-
tary's dauglur, and Mrs. Langdon is Lis
cousin.

Secretary Long will take advantage or
the brief Itoliday and make a short trip
down the Potomac on the naval tugTriron.
He will be accompanied by Mrs. Long. Miss
nelen Long. Master Pierce Long, and Miss
Margarot Long, who is studying at tne
Johns Hopkins Schiwl . Arrangements have
been made to serve a fine luncheon on
the lat, which, it may be well to ex-
plain, will br-- provided at the sole expense
or the secretary . This manner of spend-
ing tbe day is due partly to the fact that
the Secretary lias as yet no regular estab-
lishment in this city, and mainly to ids
dPire to have an outing. The Secretary
ami family have apartments at rhe Port-
land.

Secretary Wilson, of the Department ot
Agriculture, will spend the day at home,
eating his Thanksgiving dinner with his
family. Miss Wilsoti, the kindly daughter ot
the Secretary of Agriculture, has planned a
festive occasion for four young friends of
hers, who are attending school in George-
town and at Bryn-Maw- r.

Postmaster General Gary and Mrs. Gary
will enjoy his Thanksgiving turkey at his
new residence, at No. 1701 Connecticut
avenue. The family gathering, which will
be strengthened by the presence of their
four married daughters and their families,
will be an ideal one. Mr. and .Mrs. Henry
James, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Levering, Mr.
and Mrs. 1. E. Pegram, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.
Gary, with the group ot grandchildren, will
be t t'.ie family party.

Secretary Bliss will have his Thanksgiving
dinner at his residence, a't No. 1523 II
street, the bouse forming a part of the
Arlington Hotel, which was tented by the
Secretary about a mouth ago. His wife
and daughter have arrived from New York.

Secretary Gage will speud the day at his
home. A few intimate friends will be
present at dinner.

Attorney General McKenna will also dine
at his home. There will be no guests, un-
less invited by his daughters.

Commissioner Butterworth will have his
family with him, at Cleveland, on Thanks-
giving Day.

Acting Commissioner Greeley, or the
Patent Orrice, will eat his Thanksgiving
turkey with his family, but the pressure
or his duties during the absence of Com-
missioner Butterworth has been so great
that he may spend some hours at work
in his office.

Commissioner Hermann, ot the General
Lund Orrice, wlllspend the day athis home,
No. 101-- Massachusetts avenue.

First Assistant Secretary Ryan, or tlie
Interior Department, has gone to his home
in Kansas.

Mr. Davis. Assistant Secretary of the
Interior Department, will eat his Thanks-
giving turkey at his home, on Third street.
His hotr-clHl- consists of himself .mil'
mothci and father, and tom'.rrow will !)e
the first time they have been away from

and head noises relieved instantlv by us--
T,n.?,.U,e U'&SoN COMMON EARMb. (The inventor! Mr. Geo. 11 Wil-son will be in Washington, at Wjllard'.s
Hotel, November 29 and 30, from 9 a.r.i. to o p. m. for the purpose or show-ing andexplaiuingthcmerit of tbe drumsto anyone desiring to have their own ortheir friends' hearing restored. They areabsolutely Invisible, sare and comfortable,and have no wire or spring attachments.As for our 14lKpagc book-o- deafness.

,r?e- - "JlkSO? EAR DRUMCO., 1 122 Broadway, New York. no25-4- t

TUJi; TIMES, ASHiyCTQTHUESDAY,

iISi ll811"1013!
1411 Penn. Ave. Adj. Willard's Hotel.

. a
It-1- rs

Consultation Free"51
Missouri on Thanksgiving Day for many a
year

Mr Heath, the First Assistant Post-
master General, will help eat a big turkey,
in compeny with his wife and a few
friends, at his Home, No. 1800 Coimect'.out
avenue.

Commissioner Evans, of the Pension OT
flee,, is living at the Ebbltt House, and it
is here lie will indulge in a Thanksgiving
feast.

During the day services appropriate to
the occasion will be held in the nriticiu.-i- l

churches.
At St. Aloyslus' Church, at 9 o'clock, op-

portunity will occur or witnessing a mili-
tary mass. In this country the ceroan ny
has been performed but four or five times,
and then only in churches in charge of
the Jesuit fntlicrs

The forms of the military mass had. their '

origin in the days when the Catholic re-
ligion vvas that of the world, when it was
customary to orfcr up tho holy sacri-
fice on tho field of battle as a thanksgiv-
ing victory, or a requiem for those fallen
In the fight. Asa thanksgiving aec it will
be performed today, the Gonzaga Cidets
representing the military element. The
battalion of three companies will form
outside tlie church, and at the word of
command will march in through the cen
ter or main dor, preceded by tlie drum
corps, which will march up the middle
aisle and take position at Its head.

When the cadet corps is in place in
frt..nt ol the sanctuary, the company f
fitvrs will bo on the right of the ultar;
the staff, colors, color-guar-

and company sergeants on tlie left;
the first company in two rows aligned
bcfoio the altar ruil; ttie drum txirjjs at
the iiead of the center aisle; the fcwjiid
company in the right-han- d aisle, and Hie
third in tlieleft, After entering the eh nch,
no commands arc given by the voice, Sig-

nals being used entirely. Under arms, tlie
military cap is worn during mass.

When all are in position "parade res' "
is signaled, until the priest goes up tho
steps to the altar, when the companies
kneel. Throughout tho mnss the com-
panies remain either kneeling or stand-
ing. At the benediction the wholo bat-
talion remains kneeling until the last gos-
pel, when at the signal "parade rest,"
the companies again stand up, and so re-
main until the priest and his attendants
have left the sanctuary- - The battalion is
marchedoutof the churchln mllltaryorder.

During the celebration of the military
mass Archbishop Martinelli, the papal dele-
gate, wearing the robes ot orrice, will be
enthroned in the sanotuary. The sermon
will be delivered by Rev. William O'Brien
Pardow, S. J.

The session-meetin- g or Gunton Temple
Memorial Presbyterian Church has ex-
tended invitations to the neighboring
churches to unite iu a Tiianksglvingservlce
at, iu o'clock, and tho Fifteenth Street
Methodist Episcopal Churoh was selected as
the place of worship, with Dr. Fiske as thepreacher for the occasion.

The church has been attractively and
uniquely decorated for the service. Mr.
Roessle, or the Arlington Hotel, has fur-
nished Virginia holly and other greenery,
namely, com on the stalk, wheat in thesheaf and various othervegetables. A five-ro-

star, made or com. has been suspended
over the pulpit andgrapes.oranges. bananas
and other fruit will appear among tho
festoons. Fowls in th- - will be usedas a symbol of the day.

Rev. Dr. Talma ge will preach an appro-
priate discourse at the First Presbyterian
Church at 11 o'clock. The quartet choir
will render special music. The church
will be decorated with specimens of Che
harvests of the North and South.

A choral service will be given by the
choir of the First Congregational Church,
corner Tenth and G streets northwest, at
11 o'clock. Under the leadership of Dr.
J. W- - Uiscl-orr- , organist, the following
program will be rendered: "America,"
invocation, anthem, "Oh, Lord, How Man
irold," Banaby; contralto solo "'The Heaven-
ly Song," Gray: chorus, "And the Glorvof
the Lord," from Haendel's "Messiah:"
duet, soprano and tenor, "The Lord is My
Light," Buck: chorus, "Thanks Be to God,"
from Mendelssohn's "Elijah;" sermon by
the pastor; orrertory, anthem, "Grander
Than Ocean's Story," Costa; quartet, "Come
Unto Mc," Gonnod-Thaye- bass solo, "With-
in this Sacred Dwelling," Mozart; "Te
Deum," in C. Gounod: benediction: postlude.

Rev. Hugh Johnson will preach at the
Metropolitan Church at 11 o'clock on the
subject, "The. Nation's Blessing." Special
choir music will he rendered and the pastor
will read the proclamation of th Present--.

from the official document.
The Vermont Avenue Christian, vint-.-

Street Christian and Third- - rhriKMnn
churches will meet at 11 a. m.at the Ver-
mont Avenue Church for Thanksgiving ser-
vices. Rev. Cephas Shelbnrne, ot Rook-vill-

will preach the sermon. Special offer-
ings will be made for the poor, and the
music will be appropriate to the occasion.

The union service of the Baptist churches
or the Columbian Association of the city
will be held at the First Faptist Church,
Sixteeuth and O streets northwest. Short
addresses' are to he made by several rastor;?.

At the Tenth Street Baptist Church, co
ner of Tenth and R streets northwest,
Rev. J. E. Rankin, president of Howard
University, will deliver a sermon iinnm.
priatc to the day.

Services will be held at the Church of
the Covenant, and an address will be de-
livered by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Hamlin.

A special announcement is made or the
services which will be held in the follow- -
ingEplKonpni churches: RockCreekChurch,
near Soldiers' Home; St. Margaret's Church,
Connecticut avenue, and at the Church of
the Ascension, Massachusetts avenue andTwelfth street. At tho latter church thesermon Avill be delivered by the rector
Rev. Dr. Elliott. '

At the New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church at 11 o'clock a sermon will be
delivered by the pastor, Rev. Dr. Rad-cliff- c.

The music will bo rendered tiythe church quartet and chornc. .tn,w f...
direction or Mr. J. Porter Lawrence, or-
ganist and precentor, and will consist

Egypt's Bondage," by Gaul; "Fore-
fathers' Hymn," by Mason; "Praise Yethe Lord," bjv Maunder; "Sing for Har-vest," by Elvey, and "America," by Carey

Union services will bo held at the Gur-le-y
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Floridaavenue, between Sixth and Seventhstreet northwest, which will be partici

uoitt Vonu take

patrxlin by tho Comrrnira Lions or LIih Gnrlnv
Memorial, United Brethren and Eckington
Presbyterian churches. Rev. J. E. Fout,or the United Brethren Church, will de-
liver tho sermon.

At toe Central Presbyterian Church, cor-
ner Third and I streets northwest, there
will be a union Thanksgiving service of
theFourth, Assembly andCentralChurchcs,
Rev. Joseph T. Kelley will 'deliver the
sermon.

Several congregations will unite in union
services at tlie Metropolitan Presbyterian
Church, Fourth and B streetssouthoast. The
sermon win bC delivered by Rev. Thomas
C. Easton, D, D., pastor of the Eastern
Presbyterian. Church.

Services will be held ac the Church of
the Reformation, Pennsylvania avenuoand
Second streor, southeast. The pafrtur, Rev.
Dr. W.E. Parson, wiU deliver the sermon,
and tilery wjlljbe special music..

At the University Park Temnle. Sixth
and Trumjjull streets-northeas- Thanksgiv- -

imr SCrviCoS Will lm linl,l HXr- - rVir, n

Green, of CIcvAnd, Ohio, will deliver the
address, and hiff prelude will be on the life
or the Iatj Jolin M. Langston.

Dr. Jolat L.awalsh will preach at the
Dougltis Memorial Church, ah 11 a.m.,
and the IjMng'srBaughtcrs wiu nicet at 2
p.m.

RUV. f, Tr?o,it- mill .,..,... l. ....

St. Paul'tJM. Ejaphurchat 11 o'clock..
A union service will be held at All Souls'

Churoh, FJDiirtecrjUi and L streets, at 11
o'clock, vrhicluwiu be attended by the
congregation or that church and that of
the Churflh of flur Father. Rev. E. Brad-
ford Leavitt will deliver the address.

Rev. Richard P. Williams will preach at
Trinity Episcopal Church at 11 o'clock.

Rev. Randolph H. McKIm will preach at
vthe Chuich of Eplphamy at 11 o'clock.

ServifteswUlbsheldatSt.JoHn'sChurch,
corner Eighth and Massachuselts avenue
northeast, at 7, 10:30 and 11 o'clock.

Rev. James T. Marshall will conduct
Thanksgiving prayer service at the Warner
Memorial Church at 11 o'clock.

Rev. J. E. A. Doermann will preach at
the morning service at Grace M.E. Church.

Rev. C. H. Butler will deliver an appro-
priate sermon at Kellar Memorial Church
at 11 o'clock.

Rev. J. G. Butler will preach at the
Luther Memorial Church at llo'clock.

There will be a donation party at St.
Joseph's Church.

Rev. Dr. H. R. Naylor will preach on
"Our Country, a Sacred Trust," at tho
McKendree Church.

The charitable institutions and organiza-
tions have made arrangements for the serv-
ing of dinners to the poor and helpless.

The day will be observed as "donationday" at the National Homeopathic Hospital
and friend? are trusted to contribute money
and articles that will be useful to the
Inmates ot such an instlttutlon.

The charitably Incllued friends of theHome for Helpless and Deserted Mothers,
Children and Girls, at 13G M street north-west are requested to make donations atthat institution during the day. There arenow twenty "women and twenty-si- chil-
dren In the home, and the tome depends
solely upon the generosity .ot the citizensfor support.

The cenuol Union Mission will furnisha Thanksgiving dinner to the poor of th.city accoiding to the usual custom. Aboutthree hundred andfifty of the most worthypoor families are being selected, to wlioma generous lasket of provisions will besent.
A less elaborate dinner will be given to

about three hundred other families, andabout five hundred persons will he givena turkey lunch at the mission. Therewill be religious services at the missionfrom 12 o'clock noon until 9 o'clock atnight, with an intermission or an houruunng tne afternoon for serving the
lunch.

Thejuneh is to be served this year
in the gnliecy of the auditorium, whereabout two hundred can he fed at one tfme
and in the men's hall, where seventy five'
more can bo served.

ThereJivlU lie a free dinner at 2 p mat the orais Mission, at No. 34G Penn
svlvania avenue.

Lovers, of foutball will have several op
portunltleH affdrded them to watch theplgBkln carried up and dowu the localgiidtron. The crack teams of the Colum
bia Athletic 018b and the Columbian Uni-
versity will practically close the local
football seasoiv in what promises to bea tight grime at the National Park. Play
will be begun a't 2:30 o'clock. There
Ml! nlsctJbe a .game between the teamsof Gonzaga College and Mount Vernon
Athletic iClub dn' the grounds of the col;ege, on ,1 stieet, between First and NorthCapitol (meets northwest, beginainc a "2.30 o'clock.

There will be trotting and pacing atBrightwood Park, under the auspices or theBrightwood Driving Club,, beginning at1 1:30 o cloak. There will be four events, as
follows- -

class trot or pace; purse, $100
Viola M li. m., J. If. Morrow; Onycha
iilkc8, bl. s.. J. A. Redmond; Miss Unddis, b. m., D. Souheimer; J. L. A., b. g.--

A. Bennett; Gen. Beale, b. s., P. T
Millican; Belle of Frostburg, b. m F. Brad-
ford,

Three-minut- e class Trot; purse, ?100
Annie Russell, A. Nitz; Eclipse, bl g.',
B. F. McCanley; Mabel, ch. m., H. Copper-thlte- ;

Browu George, br. g John Sim-
mons, Joe D., ch. s., John D.ugan; Belle
W., b. m., Mike O'Donoghue: Mars, b. s.,
W. Nnilor.

Match race-Pu- rse. $100. Trophet (p ).
F. E. Hamilton; Rex (p.), j0im Varden.

Free for all Trot or pace; purse, $100.
Princess OrJoff, John Dmmn: n t.v.m
C. Fahrney; Nominee, W. A. Brown; NellieS., J. A. Redmond; Primrose Maid, JNichols.

In the realm of fistiana local lovers ofthe sport will have a chance to see Alex
Brown and Joe Mack, the featherweights,
in a twenty-roun- d bout or more at Steub
tier's Roadhouseat night. They nave met
before, but neither has gained a decision.
Billy Dixon, of Baltimore, will meet George
Winston in a d preliminary bout.

The Congressional Library wtll be open
to visitors tr.day from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m
Librarian Young, after consultation with
Mr. Greene, decided to open the rendiug-room- ,

but no books will be distributed, us
the assistants have a holiday. A numberof watchmen will be detailed for the oc-
casion, and every facility will be afford-
ed visitors to view the interior.

The day will be observed in the 'depart-
ments generally. They will be closed, asa rule., for the whole da v.

Th" National Museum and the Smithson-
ian Institution will be open, as is the
custom on national holidays.

The Corcoran Art Gallery will be open
to visitors fmm 10 o'clock a. m. until
2 p. m., and will be free to all.

The Washington Monument will be closed
.all day. The elevator will not be running
and no isitors will be admitted whatever.

I he ltf.li Commission building will not
be open, usthelrlimfted force of attendant
would not be sufficient to Idol: after the
crowds that gather upon such oconslons.' The Medical Museum will bo closed, as

is ntunl on holidays.
The Capitol Budding- win also not be

open to visitors.-- ' Tlie question of open-
ing had been considered, hut. on accountor the fact that so many of the employes
are stJU away on their leave of absence,
it has beMi.deoicled to close oh that day!

The ZooIvglcal.Garden.s will be open, as
usual .

The navy yard will be closed to visi
tors.

The District wasBuilding closed yes-
terday at 1.2 o'clock, except for thepolice
headquarters and'the rire department. At
10 o'clock --an order to this erfect w.i
pasted ip on thliulletin-boiird- ,

much-to-th-

enjoyment" 6T "the clerks."
Diris'nn No. 0, of the Ancient Order ';f

M.

ffOVEMBEtt 25, 1897.
nihcrnians will celebrate the day with a
musical and literary entertainment In their
headquarters In Northeast Temple.

The Army and Navy people at Fort
Monroe will give a grand naval and mil-
itary ball tonight. It will be one of the
social events or the season at Fort Men-ro-

The ball will be Iield In the mag-
nificent bnlirootufif Chninberiln'3 new hotel,
and promises to be one or the largest ami
most elaborate arralrs that has ever been
given at this famous old resort.

Postmaster Willctt has issued au order
relative to the business or his office to-
day. The money order and registry di-
visions of the main postoff ice will be closed
to the public. A delivery by carriers
from the main orrice will be made at 7:30
a. m. Carriers? windows will be open for
delivery ol' mall to clerks in the depart-
ments from 9 lo 1 0:30 a in.; forthe general
public from G to 7 p. m. Collections will
be mado at 12:30 and 9:30 a. in. and 5 p.
m., deliveries at stations at 7:30 a. m.; col-
lections at btatious at 12 and 6 a. d 5
and 9:30 p. m., station F. The following
stations will b- - open to the public for the
transaction of business: Station A, 0
a. m. to 12 m. and n to 7 p. m.; Station B.
0 a. m. to 1 2 m. and 5 to 7 p. m.; Station
C,x7 to 10 a. m.; Station D, G a. m. to 12
in. and D lo 7 p. in.; Station F, 6 . in. to
12 m. and 5 to 7 p. in.

The old soldiers and sailors at the
Tempotary Home, on Missouri avenue, will
partakeof the following billof farcThauks-glvin-

day:
Breakfast -- Friedsausage, liaked potatoes,

warm biscuit, bread, butter, coffee, and
doughnuts. Dinner-Oys- ter soup, roast
turkey, cranberry sauce, Irish and sweet
potatoes, turnips, celery, bread, butter,
coffee, mince pie. cheese and apples.

TWO HARNESS THIEVES CAUGHT.

Doth Fiend Guilty mid Go to Inil
for n Long: Term.

Otto Harrison and George Thompson,
hardly more than twenty-on- e years old,
were charged In the police court yesterday
with harness stealing from the stables or
merchants, and liverymen in all sections ot
the city. Much or the success or the men
was due to the quickness with which hey
disposed of the goods they stole, which
made it more puzzling for tire defectives.

In most instances the harness was sold
long before the theft was discovered. The
men were seen "by Private Watchman
Myers and ''oliceman Sullivan m Louisiana
avenue Tuesday morning, near Benzingers
Horse Bazai. The officers' suspicions

belns-arousc- they immediately placed them
undo: airest. Detective Lacey and First
Precinct Detective ICilninriin were detailed
upon the case and In a few hourb' lime re-
covered $125 worth of harness that had
been stolen.

Further Investigation showed that tlie
men had visited and robbed the following
stables among others:

George Linkins, at No. 101 G dtreefcsouth-east- ;

a stable in the rear of R street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth streets northwest;
Swartz, feed dealer, ac Fourteenth and 8
streets northwest; Thompson's stable, near
Eighth and R streets northwest: L. G.
Illnc-s- , at First and T streets northeast;
J. I. Atchison, at No. 1312 Fourteenth
stieet northwest; Jacobs Express Com-
pany, at First and N streets northwest;

In the police court yesterday they wtn-onl-

arraigned on four charges, namely,
larceny of one set of harness valued at $6
rrom Myer Lazrow; larceny of one set of
harness valued at $20 from George T3.

LInkins; larceny of one saddle and breeci
ing valued at $5, and one set of traces
valued at $3 rrom Thomas P. Jacobs; and
larceny oroue set of harness valued at$2S.
and one set valued at $5 from Lee G.
Bines. Both men pleaded guilty.

Thompson stated on the. stand that he
had been led to steal harness by Harrison,
and the latter admitting this, and further
recounting his Jail and reform school record.
Judge Scott gave him ninety days in eac'.
of the four cases, and Thompson sixty
days in each.

TABLE OF IXTETfl-STlX- FACT- -

Localities That Have Been Fnvore:
by Good Positions.

Assistant Secretary Vanderllp has bad
a statement complied showing tbe total
number of classified employes in the Treas
ury Department In this city, together with
the States to which they are credited, the
appointments to Avhicb each State is en
titled and the excess or deficit of that
number. There are a total of 2,532 per
sons employed.

From this statement it appears that the
District of Columbia is entitled to but 0
and has on the rolls 395, an excess of
38G. Maryland has 150, while entitled
under the apportionment to but 41, an
excess of 109. Virginia is given 67, but
leully bus 113,-a- excess or 46.

A Great Prairie Fire.
Dallas, Texas, Nov. 24. A telegram to

the editor of the Livestock Journal, of this
city, from .Marathon, Texas, says that a
terrible prairie fire is raging in Brewster
and Presidio couuties. The loss to cattle
and sheep men is enormous. The fire
covers .m area larger than the State of
Connecticut.

The region is along the Rio Grande and is
about 100 miles wide by nearly 200 miles
long. Hundredsor headof cattle ami sheen
have been burned) and a large amount oV

ranch property destroyed.

Special Thanksgiving Table d' Hole Din-
ner, 50 cents, from 2 until S. Osborne's,
eevcntn anu u streets. lt

Disease is always
waiting to pounce on
weak people. "When

Ca your appetite is poor
and you are losing
weight you are a
ready prey to anv

disease that comes along.
Lung complaint, liver com-
plaint, and a hundred other
diseases carry people off be-

cause the3' are not armed with
a strong constitution to resist
the disease.

If you are not in prime,
robust condition you will get

an immense amount ot
help from Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Disco-
ver,. It builds up the con-
stitution bv oiviup- fresh
vitality to the blood ;. it

.Wy. 1u:' ",c uigcaiivc ami

' TTrrf lir nn nrmnrliiino rf
tlie rich, red corpuscles which vitalize
the circulation and create healthy tis-
sue, solid, muscular flesh, strong nerves,
and sturdy energy.

Sidney Borgestra, Esq., of Clear Lake, Deutl
Cov So. Dak., writes : " Last spring I was taken
sior with a very bad attack of La Grippe, and
had awful pains in ray lungs and breast, with a
had cough. My doctor's medicine gave me no
relief, and when I set up for five minutes I
wanted to He down again. My wife got very
much discouraged and said she would try Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery; so I took
two bottles. When I had taken
the pain began to leave, and alter taking two
bottles of it I felt like a new man. and could
do my own work again. I can fully recom-
mend your medicine, and must say it will do
what it is said to do."

PIpOjf'P-'- "When the bowels areJ constipated Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets will set them,
right in a natural way comfortably,
but thoroughly. These little " Pellets "
mildly stimulate tlie liver, and cure
biliousness. They are purely vegeta-
ble and perfectly harmless. No other
pill acts so natur- - TrtiT--- s
ally and perfectly. 1 S.

Per visit is our only charge, ali
MEDICINES AND SERVICES
included.

Young Men, Middle Age
op Old Men,

Surrerlng from the vices and errors ofyouth, and troubled with Nervous Debility,
Loss of Memory. Bashrulness, Confusion ofIdeas, Headache, Dizziness, Palpitationor the Heart, Weak Back, Dark Circles
A,ro,iluUtno Eyes, Pimples on the Face, Lossof Sleep, Tired Feeling In the Morning,
Evillorebodings, Dull, tftupid. Aversion toSociety, no Ambition, Bnd Taste In theMouth. Dreams and Night Losses, Deposits
in the Urine, Frequent Urination, sometimes
accompanied with slight burning. Kidney

Urinary Organs, can hero find an honest,sare. and speedy cure.
. ,...rinrf- - tin.. 11k n j.-- ,.. ouuiu nave you mo seeus or. any paBCdisease lurking in your system, IMPOTEN-o- y

or Loss or Sexual Power, and do yon
contemplate MARRIAGE? Do you feelBare In taking this step? You can't arrordto take any risk. Like father; like son.
Wcbaye a never-fallin- g remedy that willpurity the Blood and positively bring backLost Tower. Our honest opinion alwaysgiven.

n.T,

Snrfflcal Institute,

7 1 7 Fourteenth St. N. W.
OFFICE noURS P a.m. to S p. m.;Sun-day- s,

10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Consultation free atd invited a t office or

hy letter. lt, m

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SPKPIA I. XOTIfP-T- ho l.n-- .i nr .11..L.....J

of the Columbia Railroad Company haveucwu, cu u. nuai ivny ui viueuu on cue capitalstock, payable on and after December 1.1897. The books for the transreror stockwin be closed on November 25 to December
both Inclusive.

THEODORE J. KING, Secretary-no24-3- t

LADIES, please remember that No. 6029th st. nw. Masonic Temple, is head-?.".,?- !.

for fche NEW fHA PAPERPAPERS. Price, only 10c. Any size,any style; perfect fit guaranteed. no23-t- f

THOMAS DOWLING & CO., Auctioneers,
G12 E St. N. W.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO TWO-STOR-

AND CELLAR BUFF-BRIC-

DWELLINGS, WITH ALL MODERN IM-
PROVEMENTS, BEING NOS. 3502 AND
.5504. MADISON STREET NORTHWEST.
Under and by virtue ot two cWamdeeds or .trust, dated July 15, lfc9ti, andrecorded July 25. 1S9G, Liber 2152 atFolios i and 6, et seq., respectively, or

J.ami ot the Dwcnct ot Co-
lumbia, derault having occurred in theperformance or the condition? of ttie bondsor writiugs obligatory, referred to in theaiu ueetls or t. u.,c, and tne ttiepunctual performance of which, said deedsor trust were given, and at the written re-
quest or the .ecretarv or tne body corporate, the obligee, holder, and owner or

taid bonds, or writings obnga-Sc-
t,ie underMgued tiustees willorrer for sale at public auction In front ofthe premises, on THURSDAY, the d dayor December, A. D. 1897, at 4 o'clock p.m., all those two pieces or parcels or landsituated in square east of square twelvehundred and ninety-si- x ( 190), in that partor tlie City or Washington formerly c.tlledGeorgetown, the said lot being numt'ered

-- h0, in Beatty and Hawklu's addition tosaid Georgetown, and the same being In a
Georgetown, and described respectivelyby metes and bounds, as follows: First, be- -
innnlnir on Ihp ctni-- linn nr r,.i.. .

merly West) street at a point 77.77 feetwesterly from theinterssctmn of Bald line ofMadison street, and the west line o f Thirty-rift- h
formerly Fayette) street; thesame being uie uortnwest corner ot a ten-ro-

alley, lying on the east side of the landHereby conveyed and running thence west-erly with said south line or Madisonstreet l(.4l feet to the center of theparty wall between houses numbered 3502a"d "504 Madison street; tnence southerlywith the center line or said narty walland the projection thereor 91.0G feet;
thence easterly 17.50 Teet until it inter-sects the west line or the aforementioned
ten-ro- alley at a point 93.15 feet south-e- y

jom south line of Madison street,and tnence northerly aton in. west linoor said alley 93.15 feet to the place ofbeginning; together with a right, of Avarover said teti-fo- alley.
Second, beginning on the south line ofiu"erly West) street, at a point9o.20 feet westerly from the intersectionor the said line of Madlsm street, and thewest line of Thirty-fift- (formerly Fay-

ette) street; the same belug the center oftne Party wall between bouses numberedJ502 and 3504 Madl&jn street, and run-
ning thence westerly alone the south lineof Madison street 17.S2 feet to the ten-ter of thewestwallof bouseuumberedooot
Madison street; thence soutberlv along thecenter line of said west wall and the pro-
jection thereof 88.75 Teet; thence south-easterly 20.08 feet until It Intersectsthe projection of the center line of the

",? mentioned party wall at a point91.06 feet southerly from the line ofMadison street, and thence northerly alongthe center line of said partywall, and Its projection 91.06feet totheplaceof beginnlng;togetberwitua right or way over the rear 3 feet orpremises numbered 3502 Madison streetnorthwest, the same adjoining the prop- -

to give an outlet to the 'niiov
the east side of premises numbered 3502
eaid alley. The lots beingeach improved by a new two-stor- y andcellar brick dwelling; Ms rooms and bath.With nil nindnrn imnr.,..n.,.,.l.. ,,
houses numbered 3502 and Mailteofistreet northwest. Said houses to tie firr.p.rcred separately, and ir not so sold, willthen be offered in block.

sa,e: casn' A depositor5150 will be required at the time or sateon each house and lot If sold separate! rand ?200 ir sold In block. Terms u,
be compiled with within 10 days from thedate of sale, otherwise the propertv willbe resold at the risk and cost ofpurchaser or purchasers. Conveyancing,
recording, etc at purchaser's cost.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee,Washington Loan and TrustFKEO'K L. SIDDOXS, Trustee?
J?shLnFton aiul Trust Building.

MAHRIED.

W Y- -0n November--3, . by Rev. W.S. O. Thomas at twresidence or the bride's mother No. 3257N street northwest, GEORGE R.CA LVERT.oj.ashlngton. D. C.. to MARY ALICEMM. LE Y, or Washington, D. C. It-e-

DIED.
T)SETPv,T?'ucSday'Ifove,nbr 23, 1S97,J JXl iS L;VA E,

Funeral rrom his late residence, 220 De-
laware northeast, Friday, 8:30 o'clock a.m.to.iiemii high mass at St. Joseph's Churchat 9 o'clock a. m. n

PEM BERT ON - On Wed n esda y , N, .vemher
,Sixth 8,treec northwest,BRENT, beloved wire of Charles H.remberton.aged nineteen years, two months'

ami iwemy-fcix- . nays.
Funeral cervices at Ulenwood Chanel, Feb-ruary 26, at 2:30 p. m. n

How to Cure Dillons Colic.
I suffered ror s with colic and pains

In my stomach caused by biliousness and
hud to take all the while uutlll
ucd Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured me. I
have sincr? recommended ir. to a good man-- i
people." Mrs 1. Butler. Fairhaven, Conn
Persons' who ar? subject to bilious colic can
n 'irilof th:- - attack by taking this rtynedy
as soon ru the tlrst symptoms appear. Sold
by Kenrv Evans, wholesale and retail
drugg'sts. 93S P st Mid Conn ave. and S
st. n w ami 11 23 Md. ave. nc.

A Glurit!UKT.iu:iinlifoi n Masterful
Miiiiii.ement.

Tlie unprecedented success of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad's popular $2 excursionsto Philadelphia; Next Sunday. Novem-
ber 28, the last or the series. Trains leaveBaltimore and Potomac station at 7:00S:10, 9:00 and 11:00 a. m Returning,
leave Philadelphia ou special train at7:00 p. m.,.or on any regular train thatday except the Congressional Limited.

H023-- 3 d

Dr. Henry's Headache Powders will
promptly cure auy headache.

S'l to B il IliKii'' t.nd Iteturn vin SII'cniiKylvanltt nnilrond.
. Tlie last .or the series. Perfect .service.Tickets good on all trains except the CoiA

gressipruil Limited. Sunday next, Novem-be- r
2S- - no25-3-

We er.ve Tradnto 5!fr,-t- -

with each cash purchase.

Open
till

For the convenience of
our' many customers, who
will probably want to give
their homes an extra tolich
for Thanksgiving-- , we will
keep open till 1 o'clock-- to

ft day. It will give those whoj were not able to-- get down
II town yesterday another

chance to take advantage of
our immense Thanksgiving
bargains. Furniture Car-
pets, Draperies prices on
everything have "been cut
for the occasion.

Cash or Credit,"

Lansburgh
Furniture Co.,
1226 F St. N.W.

Wih will nvrf vn. A rC J .l ..
rMErJl treatment of the French Remedy

kALinui) iree, (u c.o. D., sada legal guarantee that Cllthos will
BTilrlii. ul STOP Sltciiarzea end Emlslo.CUKE fprrmatorrhea.Varicocele,

2221 and KsTOB Ixt Tiger.
It coats yon nothing-t- try It.

Vo nMohlCO. 460BoIeAntrlcul;U.aaclBull,a.

rEHSOXAtS.

ays" Cure
(for men) leathi all remedies In thte city;

I'.umiJi, uUU iJeruianenccure or no charge;
eiMiMuiuuiu Tree. hA. McKLEII V.s. 716

th st. nw. no23-lni- o

fiJSr'wio... - ,

inRvn w specialist.
P.nv 15.f.hg

J and F Sts. I
Treats Ruccesfully ali diseases of theNose, Ihroat. Lung.s. Heart. Nrs-- 3. g
""". oju, OKin, j.ki-ne-s.

Bladder, Nignt Losses. Sexual
Yaknesj.. Sypliis ami all srerialdiseases nf oiihi- - st airutn...
Varicocele and Hydrocele cured for Iflire without operation. No pata. m

leSTlir. You ns employs no sab- - SS
stitutes. bat sees eueh putieit 5Sj
nerkiinnllr. 51

teOuSflilaiion INBFilTTEFre8
S5.00 A MONTH

Covers treatment and Medicines.
Hours Ifl in 1 "ami t. r. ..iSunday, II to 12 no23-t- t

Your Destiny Foretold by

smnn
S i ITS BIZ
'U EaUSiiUm

The Great Clairvoyant and Palmist.W'by remain in doubt about theoutooraoor important arfalrs of your life? Consulsthis girted woman. She can give yoa theinformation yoa are seeking. All yearwshes and desires can be accompiisbed.ad and evil influences remoreU. Fullnames given. Charges, 50c and $1. 1303U st. nw. noll-24t-e-

5TOUNG lady would like a position topose as model. Address PaKIS, a- -iorrice. it
When Others Fail. Consult

J3

Uie most able and success! al Specialise
In the treatment or all Nervous. Chronic,
fckin and PRIVATE DISEASES. HIS
COMPLETE outfit of modern appliance,

Static. Faradic and Galvanic Elec-tricity enables trim to treat with sneress.es-peci- a
lly in Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyopepsta ,

Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Sexual Weak-ness, Stricture, Hemorrhoids, SypniHs amiDiseases of Women; free coa&aitatioB from9 to a. eiu Pa- - ave. nw., W&shmetoa.
D- - U. noltt-t- f

TRUSSES
IE you are ruptured, you should have aproperly adjusted truss. One that willretain the hernia, and yet be comfortable.Our more than twenty years experience infitting, enables us to give satisfaction.

All trusses guaranteed.
Abdominal Jsttpiiorters, JElsistFc

Hosiery, Suspensoriej, Etc.
Vas&Ington Weal Moment Shh&.

I1USF street N.W.
nol4-3ra-

TVITVTE. THEO.
Medium and card reader; Washington's
most rumous clairvoyant and palmist; con-
sult her on business, love and family af-
fairs; reunites the separated; removes
spelts; causes speedy marriages, ami gives
good luck; open daliv; German spoken; 25cand 50c. 929 H at. nw. no2l-l4- 6

DKES SUITS lor hire at Gamer's. 7lh
and H sts. nelff-tf- :

Dr. Leatherman,
EXPERT SPECIALIST. i25 years' ex-

perience.) AH private diseases quickly sadpermanently cured. SYPHILIS positively
cured in any stage. Consultattun free.Hours, U to 12, a to 5. Tnes.,Thurs. and Sat. evenings, 7 to 8..nii. UUL F st. mv. Closed Snidur.

nol5-tf-c-

TROF. CLAY-Old- est esiahlishedJakvoFant advertising in this citv: consult fciraon business, lawsuita, divorce, speeulaliena.
separations, love or family troubles; cantell you anything you wish to know: brings
seitarated husband and wire together;
makes sweetheart or lover true; causes'uarnages; removes spells or mysterious
reelings: gives luck: fee, 50 cntu; honrs.10 to 10 daily. 4S9Hst.sw. no2a-3- t

Mrs. O C, 3S?! r?"i

"VKCl.XL.1
!n oo.itetrlcs. gold medal aword fur U3
rclence or obstetrics from the Unlversitrof Munich. Bavaria; treata successfully
womun'M complaints and irregularities pri-vate sanitanum for ladies before nd "dur-
ing coiuiUfiiitMit. rfioj huurt rrj-- it a
ni. to 6 p. m No. 610 Pa, ave. nw. se3-t- f

NATIONAL DENTAL PAFXORS
uuu jt Mreet .Nortuwest.

Hold fhiluga and brldgn work a spe-
cially at the toWtt price; amalgamoocr, ruil seta ot teeth on plates. "6;extracting, cither by gas or local spray.
aiiMitutely piunieas. 5to; without, 23c; allort tione uy exiierts..and guarantceil thetjest; open ou bundayu rrom 10 to 3ocloct- - mh22.tr

SI".THAL1!-MR- S- ZOLLER. ltoedtaS:
ew lork ave., tilth and I kw.j;circles, Tuesday aud Friday evenings; in-

terviews daily; Sunday evening meetings,1 yiKigriiphical Hull, 426 G at. uvr.
no23-7- t

PRIVATE SNAP For men; sure cure; salaby all druggists; 50 cents. nol9-ltu-e-

THEY'RE GOING like hot cakas; you'll
overcoat; jnt a little won; ami well

,lun un a,, n. unre inar, toi maKa
iw friends forever. JLTll'suLiJblO I) st. nw. no23-7- t

iMME. LmV RAU, medium; telb past and
walk upstairs

jcTXI?HaTAKER5.
O". WXLX.IJWIVI LEE.

IJXDEHTAKEn,
"32 1r. Atc X. W.

.virt,tn.-;i.s.- s 'rbone, 1385,


